Kindergarten Virtual Snow Days Choice Board

S

N

O

W

Spell and write down
at least five CVC (3
letter words)

Count out 20 objects

Play outside

Practice writing your
name 5 times

Spell and write down
at least five color
words

Write your numbers
from 0-20

Put on some music
and dance

Write 5 sentences
using color words

Spell at least five
sight words from your
word ring

Color a AB and a
AABB pattern

Bake a treat with
someone

Draw a picture and
write a sentence to
match it

Practice tying your
shoes 3 times

Read 2 stories with
someone and discuss
your favorite parts

Ex. cat, dog, met..

Ex. blue,red, blue,
red
Ex. blue, blue, red,
red
Practice your mom or
dads phone number
3 times

If internet is available,
go to abcya.com,
click on K and play a
game in the
“numbers” section.

Kindergarten Virtual Snow Days Choice Board

2017-2018 Virtual School Day Expectations
Dear Parents/Guardians,
In the event of school closings for weather or other unexpected circumstances, we will
have a virtual school day. We, as well as the specialty teachers, Title I, Reading
Interventionist, and Spec Ed, will be available from 7:45 a.m. – 3:45 p.m. for any
questions you may have. You can contact your kindergarten teacher through school
email.
On the reverse side of this letter you will find the KINDERGARTEN CHOICE BOARD.
Each child is required to complete 1 activity under each of the letters S, N, O, W. They
will have 4 activities to complete. This will help your child enhance his/her learning from
home, since this is being counted as a school day. Once they have completed an
activity, have them color it in on their card. Then a parent needs to initial in each
completed activity. Please turn this into your classroom teacher once you are finished
with the 4 activities. This choice board must be returned to your classroom teacher
within 3 schools days. We will be using this as our attendance record for the missed
snow day.
Once you have turned in your choice board for that day, each child will be sent home
with a new board for the next possible snow day.
Please contact your classroom teacher if you have any questions throughout the day.
Thank you for your assistance at home with these activities.

Mrs. Erickson - tammy.erickson@jccschools.com
Ms. O’Connor - lori.oconnor@jccschools.com
Mrs. Olson - sandy.olson@jccschools.com
Mrs. Gebel - paisley.gebel@jccschools.com
Miss Rowe - mindy.rowe@jccschools.com

